February 24, 2011

The Stardust Arts Angels Donate Art to Host School
8 artists sponsored in the Stardust Arts program are the angels for a school and donate their latest piece
as a gift to Garrison Elementary School.
Oceanside, Ca.... 8 students currently registered into a program named "The Stardust Angels” donated
their latest work "Fun Under the Sea" to the Principal, Marjorie Oliver of Garrison Elementary School. A
wonderful collaboration of several pieces of art all created individually and assembled as a single piece
of art.
Each piece was done without the other artists knowing actually how it was going to fit together.
Following only a guideline of a pencil line they completed their puzzled piece and to the amazement of
all it works so well it looked like they knew exactly what they were creating. Fun Under the Sea is a
wonder unto itself and a credit to the young
artists.
Currently Garrison Elementary is a host
location for The Stardust Arts Program until
other locations open up to share in the
program. The "Stardust "Angels" program is
a privately sponsored program that affords
students who cannot or are unable to be able
to attend the art program the opportunity to
explore their minds.
The San Dieguito Woman's Club of Encinitas
were the first to jump on board and sponsor
students with an experience in creativity and imagination in art. Since February several private sponsors
have donated toward the "angels" with an ongoing campaign to provide students opportunities for a
wonderful art experience.
There are Angels everywhere and thank you for helping and believing in art as a viable education toward
the development of young minds.
You can visit the website at www.thestardustarts.com and view the progress of all the students in
vested in The Stardust Arts or contact Cheryl Ehlers at info@thestardustarts.com or phone at 760-5191551.
We always look forward to hearing from you and participating inyour local community events with
Magic and Art for children.
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